
Generosity of Delta County Reflected in Hospital

Institution Has Made Splendid Strides.

Need of New Buildings and

Equipment Apparent.

We never miss the sunshine until
the shadows fall. We never realize
what a wonderful thing health is un-
til dread disease has placed an un-
welcome foot within the portals of

home.
Hen and women of vision, how

ever, anticipate the future and pro-

vide for exigencies. Delta and Delta
county, consequently, have every rea- 1
son to be proud of the Western Slope j
Memorial Hoospital.

A group of far-seeing citizens pro- i
the necessary funds and in ]

May, 1920, the doors were opened.;
How* real the need had been can best:
he appreciated by a review of the
hospital work. During the first year

312 patients were received within the
kindly walls where care and attention
could be given to them twenty-four

hours a day. Three hundred and five
came forth, well on the road to health

happiness. How much greater

the proportion of mortality would

have been had it been necessary for

the physicians and nurses to attempt

to render the needed care at individ-
ual homes can only be.estimated.

But as the population of the county

¦lias increased, so has the require-

ments for larger hospital facilities
increased. This is a subject that

should concern' every one of us.

Let’s stop a moment and consider.
Imagine ourselves in a community

where there was but one garage and

that too small to meet one-half of

the demands made upon it. Suppose

that all car troubles except engine

and transmission difficulties would be
| refused by the proprietor, and that
! his shop was so crowded that we

[would have to wait a week or ten
: days before delivering our car for

j repair- Would we tolerate it? No!

i And yet a similar condition pre-

vails in our hospital facilities—the
repair shop for the most delicate and
expensive of machines. There are

but 13 beds and yet 16 or’ 17 patients

per day are received. Practically all
cases except surgical must be re-
fused. A groat many of the cases

which are refused entrance are seri-

ous enough to require trained nurs-

ing. There is only one alternative.
A nurse mqst be released from the
hospital •staff where she is probably
taking care of five or six patients
and be assigned to a single patient

in the country. Lost efficiency.

The remedy is a new and larger
hospital, especially constructed. The
ground adjoining the present hospital
is already owned by the hospital as-

sociation. The present building could
be utilized as a nurses* home. Six-
teen months' experience has proven
that the institution would be. self-
supporting. Surrely away will be
found amidst the prosperity of Delta
county to provide a fitting place to

care for our sick and injured.

Too much credit can not be given

to the present hospital staff for the
splendid success so far achieved. Un-
der the efficient direction of Miss

Annand the hospital force moves with
the precision of a machine.

Delta county has much to be thank-
ful for with the present hospital fa-
cilities, but should exert every effort
to provide suitable accommodation
for the ever increasing demand.

To serve satisfactory a large and growing list
of customers; to please those from whom they

buy and delight those to whom they sell, such Is

the task, aim and achievement of the owners or

the Surface Creek Creamery, situated at Kckert.

"Mountain Maid" and "Grand Mesa Gold"
ire synonymous words with “Perfect Butter In

the vocabulary of the housewives throughout the

Westorn Slope, From Aspen to Ouray, from

Grand Junction to Montrose, the fame of this

pure cream product has spread. From a modest
beginning the demand lias grown to such no ex-

tent thut a dally cupadty of three hundred
pounds per day haH been established.

Rigid Vules of cleanliness have been enforced
by Mr A. L, Reynolds and Mr. R. B- Nichols,

proprietors of this thriving Industry. As mem-
bers of the Colorado Rutter Fnt Manufacturers

Association they are enabled to keep In constant
touch with the newest and most modern methods
of butter manufacturing. Bvery drop of cream
Is sterilised before entering the enormous churn

bv a pastuer steriliser which destroys all harm-
ful bacteria, but does not Injure the food value

of the butter.
.

In active charge of thin department In Mr. J.

W, Brlrley.. a man widely experienced In an

croamery methods. Fifteen years of study and
training In the largo creamery centers of the
Hast have enabled Mr. Brlrley to become a very
thoroughly competent operator of creamery
machinery.

Braetkxilly all of the cream delivered to this
establishment comes from the large herds of pure
bred tows of the Surface ('rook Valley district,

Molstelns predominating. The farmers in this
territory are rapidly learning of the advantages
gained In this very profitable form of agriculture.
Furthermore they are learning the manifold ad«
vantages gained by shipping to the Bckert
creamery. A home market, accurate tests and
weights, an average price of two cotits more than
the Denver market price, and a check made out
In payment the same day the cream Is received,
may he listed as a few of the reasons for the
phenomlnnl popularity of this creamery with the
Curmers. •

In uddltlon to this prosperous Industry, Mr.
Nichols and Mr. Reynolds conduct a general mer-
chandise business In the adjoining building. A
complete line of groceries, hats, shoes, man's
w'ear, and shelf hardware Is handled for the con-
venience of the surrounding district.

HANDSOME VIEW OF WESTERN SLOPE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL AT DELTA

TYPICAL SCENE OF A SURFACE CREEK ORCHARD-NEAR AUSTIN
I •

HARVESTING 900 BUSHELS OF ONIONS TO THE ACRE—UNCOMPAHGRE VALLEY—NEAR DELTA

MAY & MARSH HAVE OPENED

Exclusive Paint and Paper Store In
Delta.

Numbered among the new thriving

businesses of Delta may be listed the
new paint and wall paper store of
May & Marsh, In the Colorado build-
ing.

William May, the senior partner, is
a long-time and well-known resident
and property owner of Delta. Years
of experience have taught the com-
munity to depend upon hltn when
there is extra One painting or paper
hanging to be done. George P. Marsh

has been associated with Mr. May for

some time and will aid him both on

contract work and In the store.

The new firm has every reason to
feel proud of the retail establish-
ment The Interior has been beauti-
fully redecorated. aB bellts an enter-
prise of this character, being visual

evidence of the benefits wrought by

careful and Intelligent application of

paint and varnish.
The stock carried la particularly

complete, and numbers the very best

brands: Floormans Paints, "Komac,"

Alabastine, and many other nation-
ally known lines. Kalsomines and

varnishes of every description are

carried in all sixes and qualities.

Being the only exclusive paint and

paper store in the city, the proprie-

tors are particularly anxious to Im-
press upon patrons the desirability

of trading with them, even though

they contemplate doing the work

themselves or employing painters

other than the proprietors.

An exceptionally handsome stock of

wall papers have been secured and

are readv for Inspection. In the
neighborhood of thirty patterns are

carried and many additional patterns

are available upon a few (lavs’ notice.

There is no doubt but that this in-

stitutlon, which is devoted entirely to
the beautification of homes, outside
and in, will receive excellent patron-

age, as Delta county people have true
appreciation of neat appearing homes
and consequently are liberal users of

paint, varnish, stains and wall papers.
I———

J.*A. Duer, at the City Limit ranch
in the Gunnison valley, raised five
acres of potatoes this year which
yielded as high as 160 sacks to the
acre. This 40-acre tract has show-i
large prollts during the last three
years. 'The 1919 crop of beets aver-
•aged 20 tons to the acre and were
sold at *12.60 per ton. Last year

Mr. Duer realised an average of 19*1
tons per acre from 14 acres, which

were marketed at *lO per ton. He

has 20 acres of beets this year be-
.ld,, seven ncrer of wheat and eight

acres of alfalfa. Seven head of Jor.
sev cattle are kept on the City Liu.;;

ranch.

We Believe In Building

A Bigger and Better
Delta County

No organization in the county is as well
equipped to serve you with building mater-

ial as we are.

We have been serving tjie people of

Delta County continuously since 1903.

We appreciate your business and en-

deavor at all times to give you value re-

ceived.
With our business founded on these prin-

ciples we find that good yards in good towns
in a good county are appreciated.

A goodly number of people in Delta
County are going to build a new house or a

new bam, or both, this Fall. Others are go-

ing to do other building or repairing.

When you are ready to begin drop in
and let us demonstrate to you what we mean
by that word SERVICE.

THE INDEPENDENT LUMBER
COMPANY

Delta Hotchki** Paonia Olathe
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